Heartworm
Treatment Estimate
Animal Name: ____________________________ Animal ID: ________________ Weight: ___________ Date: ______________
Owner Name: ____________________________
Diagnostics:
Consultation Exam ………………………………………
$60
Microfilaria Slide ..........................................................
$15
Heartworm Confirmatory Test (Antech T615)...........
$20
Radiographs (three views) …………………………….
$100
Blood Panel ……………….…….………………. ………
$76-125
Approximate Total due that Day: $271-320
Initial Course of Medications: Price ranges reflect dose for weight
Doxycycline (antibiotic)...........................................
$20-150
Heartgard Plus (needed once monthly).................
$13/month or up to $170 for 12 month supply
First Treatment: Price ranges reflect dose for weight
Heartworm Treatment …………………………..………
$70
Hospitalization ……………………………………………
$40
Immiticide Injection.……………………..……………...
$95-285
Sedation (ace/torb) …………………………………....
$30-100
Steroid Injection (dex-sp) ...........................................
$15-27
Steroids (oral) (prednisone) …………………………...
$10-33
Pain Medication (tramadol)......................................
$10-35
Approximate Total due that Day: $270-590
Second & Third Treatments: Price ranges reflect dose for weight
Heartworm Treatment (one per day)……………….
$140
Hospitalization ($40/day) ………….............................
$80
Immiticide Injections (2 injections)..............................
$190-570
Sedation (2 injections).................................................
$60-200
Steroid Injection (2 injections)......................................
$30-54
Steroids (oral) ....................................................……….
$10-33
Pain Medication.............................................................
$10-35
Approximate Total due that Day: $520-1,112
Rechecks:
Exam if needed ……………………………………………
Heartworm retest (9 months post-treatment).............

$35
$35

TOTAL ……..…………………………………………………
$1,164-2,412**
Special Instructions/Comments:
Please refer to the Treatment Aftercare document for instructions on activity restriction and dates for scheduled treatments.
Additional Comments/Notes:
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
*Your dog must remain on Heartgard Plus and receive one dose per month. The price ranges from a single dose and a
year’s supply and is based on your dog’s weight and/or how much you purchase at one time.
**The above total ranges from an average 5lb dog to a 200lb dog. Your veterinarian can provide you with a customized
quote for your dog’s current weight if requested. All quotes are subject to change during treatment. Payment is due at the
time the services are performed. Taxes added at time of payment. This total does not include price of heartworm
preventative or doxycycline.
***All quotes are subject to change during procedure if unforeseen complications arise.
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